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SnapScale Clustered NAS Solution Recognized by Datacentre Solution Awards

LONDON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May. 2, 2013-- Overland Storage (NASDAQ: OVRL), the trusted global provider of effortless data management and
data protection solutions across the data lifecycle, today announced that the UK Datacentre Solution (DCS) Awards has nominated the SnapScale X2
for the "Datacentre Hardware Product of the Year". These awards honor companies in the datacentre sector that have outstanding products and
services in the IT industry. Voted for by the readers of DCS, the winners will be announced on 23 of May at London's Millennium Gloucester Hotel.

Overland Storage released the SnapScale X2 in late 2012 to help businesses address massive unstructured data growth. Built on the company's

newest innovation - RAINcloudTM OS technology - this clustered NAS solution easily scales to multi-petabytes of capacity. SnapScale eliminates
independent storage silos and unifies storage volumes under one scalable, global namespace delivering a simple to deploy, easy to manage,
high-performance solution.

"We are honored that the SnapScale X2 solution has been recognized by DCS as a finalist in the Datacentre Hardware Product of the Year category,"
said Joe Disher, Director of Product Marketing for Disk Based Products, Overland Storage. "The SnapScale X2 provides companies facing
exponential data growth with a reliable storage solution that can expand capacity and scale simultaneously without adding any management
complexity. With enterprise-class features and the best price performance in its class, companies can maximize the protection of their assets more
efficiently than traditional scale-up deployments."

To cast your vote for Overland Storage visit: dcsawards.com.

About Overland Storage

Overland Storage is a trusted global provider of effortless data management and data protection solutions across the data lifecycle. By providing an
integrated range of technologies and services for primary, nearline, offline, archival, and cloud data storage. For more information, visit
www.overlandstorage.com.

Connect with Overland Storage:

Follow Overland on Twitter: www.twitter.com/OverlandStorage

Visit Overland on Facebook: www.facebook.com/OverlandStorage
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